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ADSTRACT 
I r l  M I X I C - ~ ~ ,  l)ouri-P n y d t  rtii t r a t ~ s l o r n l e r  coi-nponents a r c  frpcluet~tly t h e  
heaviest  ancl bulkiest i t e l ~ ~ s  i n  L11c power  conversion ci rcui t .  They also have a 
s i g ~ i f i c a n t  effect upon thc overal l  performance and e l l ic ioncy of the system. 
A c c o r d i n ~ l y ,  the design of such t raneforrners  has  an i i n p o r t a n t  effect on 
overal l  s y s t e m  weight, powc r- invc rs ion  efficiency, and cost. 
The  3ut1101- ha8 d ~ v t ? l o p e d  relationships between t he  paratnetere used by 
t r anafor tncr  d.cbiigncrs that can be u6cd a s  new tools  to standardize and 
s impl i ly  t ransfornler  closign. Thcy can be used to o p t i m i z e  the d c s d g n  e i ther  
for snia l l  size and weight or  eff iciency.  The met r ic  system of units,  rather 
that1 the f a m i l i a r  Engt is l l  units, is usr?rl,, however,  ma t e r i a l  is prcsentcil to as sIst 
the reader  in the t rans i t ion  f r o m  one ry d t e ~ r .  to the other. 
The conversion p r o c c v s  i n  space power  nyatcnls roquircs  the  ubc* ~ ) i  
t r a ~ r s l o r ~ ~ ~ c  rs, c o ~ ~ l p o u c t ~ l s  wllicll Ircqtlcntly arc thc. 11cavivs 1 and l ~ i l k i c  v t itc 
in tiic r o t l v c r ~ i o n  c i r c u i t s .  Thcy also :*-lfl. -i uil:tliiicaill oilccL ~ I ~ I O I I  Ll~u ovcarall 
p c ~ * l o r l ~ ~ a n c c  anti elficiency ol lllc s y a t c ~ n ,  Acc orclin,gly, illc rlc s ign  ol su~li 
transforrne r s has an  important: influence on overall sydtcm wcighL, puwer  
convcrsjon o f f i c i e ~ ~ c y ,  a5d cost. Because  of Ljle in te rdepcnt tcnce  ant1 in tc rac t ior l  
ol paranlc t e r s ,  j u d i c i o u ~  d c s i ~ n  t radcol ls  arc ncccsbary  Lo achicvc  optir~iizalio,s.  
l'hc informat ion  prcscntucl 11c~r:in explains thc r e a s o n s  for ~ ~ ~ a l c i t l g  such 
t radeoffs  and is a guide f o r  making tll-tn Intl:l1iF?cntly. 
Manufac tu re r s  have  f o r  ykars  as~igrled n q ~ r n e r i c  codas to the i r  cores  w h i c l ~  
rcprcsei l t  the relative awcr hanrlling a b i l i t y ,  This tnelhod assigns tu each 
c o r e  a number w l ~ i c h  is thc p r o d ~ ~ c t  oi  it^ .vintlow area and co re  c r o s s  scclioh. 
a r e a  and is ca l led  "Area ProducL", A 
P ' 
Recently, the luthor b e c a m e  aware of unique r e l a t i o n s l ~ i p s  
bctwecn the "Arca  Product", Ap, c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  number  for t r a n s f o r m e r  
c o r e s ,  and s e v e r a l  o t h e r  i i ~ ~ p o r t a l l t  pa rame te r s  which t ~ . ~ u s t  be  considcrerl  it1 
t r a n s f o r m e r  design,  Tl-iese n u m b e r s  w e r e  developed by c o r e  supp l i e r s  to 
s u l ~ u n a r i z c  dimensional ancl e l e c t r i c a l  proper t ied  of C-corcs  and a r e  l i s l ed  
i n  Lhcir ca ta logs .  Thcy a r e  available f o r  m o r e  than 200 different  
C-core  s i z e s  and co~~: igura t ions ,  
Tlze au thor  lzas developed re la t ionsh ips  between the A 
 lumbers and 
P 
c u r r e n t  dens i ty  5 for a given regulat ion and temperature r ise ,  Tlle a r e a  
4 product  A i s  a dimension to the fourth power  1 , whereas  volume is a dimen- 
P 
sion to the th i rd  power l3  and surface a r e a  A is a dimension to the second 
2 t pciwer P . Straight- l ine relat iol lships have been developed fo r  A and volume, 
P 
A and s u r f a c e  a r e a  At, and A and weight.  
P P 
T h e s e  re la t ionships  can IIQVJ be used as new tools  to siimpliiy a ~ d  stanrl- 
a r d i z c  the p r o c e s s  of t r a ~ ~ s f o r ~ n c r  design.  They nzalcc i t  poss ib le  La desigtl  
t r a n s I o r n ~ e r s  of s m a l l e r  bulk and volume o r  to op t imize  efficiency. M'hile 
clevclopcd spcciI ical ly lor aerospace appl ica t ions ,  the infornlaliolz h a s  wirlcr 
utility and can be used for the design of  t r a n s f o r m e r s  for t lonaerospace appli-  
cations as  well. 
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In addition, all the  bas ic  i . ~ f o r ~ ~ i a t i o n  needed f u r  t r a n a f o r n ~ e r  r i r s i l ~ n  h a s  
b e e n  included, Much ol this  m a t ~ r i a l  i s  in g raph ica l  o r  tabular  form to a s s i s t  
t he  des igner  in rnalcing tho tradeoffs bes t  suited for h is  par t icular  application 
i n  a m i ~ ~ i ~ n u m  amount of t ime.  
Tllo adoption by NASA of t11e m e t r i c  sy s t em for dimensioning to 
replace  the long-used English units  imposes  a r c q u i r e m e ~ ~ t  on tho U. S. trans- 
f o r m e r  dse igner  to converk from t l ~ c  fa tni l iar  units Lo the l e s s  l ami l i a r  ~ n e  t r i c  
cquivaletlts,  Mate r ia l  is p r e so l~ t ed  t~ ass is t  in thaL transi t ion.  
TI-IE DESIGN DEFINITION 
The c les ig~ier  j.s faced with c. s e t  of cons t ra in t s  which musf; LC obscrved 
i ,I the design of any  t r an s fo rmer .  One of lhcse  is Ulc output powcr*, Po, 
(operating voltage nlultipliccl by n ~ a s i n ~ u l ~ l  current:  dcnlancl) which the secondary 
winding must be capable of delivering to the load wi t l~ in  specifiad regulation 
l i m i t s ,  Ano the r  r e l a t e s  to min imum efficiency of operation which i s  
clcpendent upon the m a x i ~ ~ l u m  power l o s s  which can be allowe.1 in t11c t r an s fo rmcr .  
St i l l  anot l~ev d e f i ~ l e s  the ~naxirnul l l  p e r ~ l ~ i s s i b l e  t m p e r a t u ~ ~ e  r i s e  l o r  the t rans -  
f o r m e r  when uszd in i t s  in tended cnvironlnent kaving a defined ambient  tcmpc r -  
a t u r o  range. 
One of t l ~ c  basic s t eps  in  t r ans former  dcsigll is  the selection of the 
p r o p e r  co r e  ma t e r i a l .  To aicl in the se lect ion of cores, a c o l ~ ~ p a r i s o n  of five 
tL.tmlon c o r e  n la ter ia ls  is presented w l~ i ch  i l l u s t r a t e s  the i r  influence on oec r a l l  
t r a n d o r m c r  efficiency and wcigl-it, Tlie clesigner shoulcl a l s o  be aware  of the 
cos t  clifierelic e between c o r e  ma t e r i a l s  o l  the  licke el s t e e l  faimilies and the 
s i l icon s tee l  family .  In many ins tances ,  the author  has  fclu~ld i t  possiblc to 
a c l ~ i e v e  suitable des igns  using low cost ,  s i l icon s tee1 C-core  s whell the p roper  
des ign  tradeoff s arc made. 
O t l ~ e r  constl 'aints relate to volume occupied by the t ransformer  snd, 
pa r t i cu la r ly  in ae rospace  applications, w:igl~t, s ince  weighl: minimization i s  
a n  important  goal it1 the des ign of  space flighl: e lec t ron ics .  Lzstly,  cos t  
e f f e c t i v e n e ~ s  is ofLen a n  important  considerat ion.  
Ucpcnclitlg upon application, c cr ta in  of t l ~ c s c  co~zs t ra in t s  wil l  dominate .  
P a r a n l e t a s s  affecting otlzers m a y  then be t raded  off as  l i ecessa ry  Lo achieve 
the most dos i rab le  design. I t  is  not: possilsle to opt imize  all p a r a m e t e r s  in a 
s ingle  d e s i g ~ ~  because of the in taract ion and i ~ ~ t a r d c p e ~ ~ d a n c c  of pa r ame te r s ,  
For esarnple, if volume and wcighk a r e  of g r e a t  significance, reduct ions  in 
both oftell can be effected by operating t;he t ra t i s fo rmcr  a t  a higher  frcqtlccl. 
but a t  a penalty i n  efficiency. When the frequency cannot be raised, rcducliun 
i n  weight and volume m a y  still be p o s ~ i b l e  by selecting a more  efficient: core 
m a t e r i a l ,  but at: a penalty of i l lcreased cost.  Judicious t radeoffs  thus must: be 
effected to achieve the des ign goals. 
A flow chart: sliowi~zg the interrelation and inf;cracl;ion oS the var ious  
design factors wl1ic11 must; be taken illto c o n s i d c r a t i o ~ ~  :.i shown in F i g u r e  1 ,  
F i g .  l. T r a i ~ s f o ~ m e r  Design F a c t o r s  Flow Char l  
S T A R T  
8 ,n  
flux density 
L A P 
area-product frequency 
1 r J 
t current density -+ -+--I 
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Trnnsforlnor des igners  llava used varying approachc s is arriving 
at: suitable designs .  F o r  oxampla, in many cases a rule of thurnb is used 
lor  clenling with current  dens i ty .  Typically, an assun7pLion is ~nactc tliat a good 
working l e v e l  is 1 O O O  circular l-niis per a m p e r e .  This may be practical in many 
instai~ces but  the w i r e  s i z e  neaclacl to  moat t l ~ i s  r e q u i r e m e n t  m a y  produce  a 
heavier and bullcior t r a i l s f o r m c r  than desired o r  requi red .  The informat ion  
presented  herein rilakes i t  poss ib le  to avoid the use of titis and  other rules of 
thumb and to develop a more economical  des ign  wi th  great accuracy .  
TI-IE AREA PRODUCT ( A p )  
The A * of a C - type c o r e  is the p roduc t  of t h e  availablr window arra ( W  ) 
P 2 a 
ol the  c o r e  in squarr centimrtrrs (cm ) m u l t i p l i ~ d  by the  r f f e c t i v ~  c r o s s -  
- 
L 
sectional  area (A ) in square centimeters (cm ) whicli may be stated as: 
C 
Figure 2 s l ~ o w s  in  outliae form a C - c o r e  typo t r a n s f o r m e r  typical  of 
chose shown in the catalogs of s u p p l i e r s  and u s e s  the l e t t e r  desig~zations 
accepted by the industry to indicate certain s igni f icant  dimensions from which 
the  A area product  is calculated,  From this i t  can be seen that  Wa i s  tlle 
P 
FG p-oducl: alid Ac is the DE product. 
Fig. 2. C-Cora Transformer 
9 
R c f r r c n c c  1 and Appendix A. 
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RELATIONSI-IIP OF A p  TO TRANS FORMER POWER HANDLING CAPABILITY 
According t o  the newly developed approach,  tlze power lzsndling capability 
of a co re  is re la ted  to its area product: by  a n  equation which m a y  be stated as; 
K 1  - CLlltRENT D E N S I T Y  C O E F l I C f E N T  B, F L U X  DENSITY. TESLA 
It 3 F O R  2 5 ' ~  ItISE 
4b8 FOR 50dC RISE I< = WAVEFORM COEFFICIENT 
4.0 S Q U A R E  WAVE 
1< = WINDOW L'TILIZATIOPI FACTOR 4 . 4 4  SINE W A V E  
" 0 . 1  IN MOST CASES 
i 2 FIIEQCIENCY. I l z  
Pt = A P P A R E N T  POWER 
P R I M A R Y  PLUS SECONDARY 
F r o m  the above i t  can be seen  that  f ac to rs  such as  flux density, frequency of 
operation,  window utilization Pactor K which defines the l nax i t~~urn  space which 
uJ 
 may be occupied b y  t l ~ e  copper i n  the window (Appendix F), and the cons t an t  I< j' 
which is related to t;emperat;ure r i s e ,  all have an influence on tlze t r ans fo rmer  
area procluct. The constant I<. is a new parameter that gives the designer  con- 
1 
t ro l  of tile copper l o s s .  Derivation is detai led in Appendix P. 
OUTPUT POWER V S  I N P U T  P O W E R  V S  APPARENT POWER CAPABILITY 
Output power (Po) is: of g r e a t e s t  i n t e r e s t  to the use r .  To the t r a n s -  
former  designer i t  is the apparent power (P ) wbich is associated with the t 
geome t ry  . ~ f  tho t r an s fo rmer  that  i s  of greater importance.  AL ,ume,  fo r  t l ~ e  
sake of simplici ty,  the core  of a n  isolatioiz t r a n s f o r m e r  lzas but two windings in 
the willdow a r e a  ( W  ), a p r i m a r y  and a secondary.  A l s o  a s s u m e  that the window 
a 
area  (W,) is divided up i n  propor t ion to the power handling capabil i ty of the 
windings using equal  cu r r en t  density.  The primary winding handles  P and in 
t h e  secondary handles Po to the load. Since the power trcnsformcr has to be 






r] = efficiency 
7 (4 )  
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Thc clesigllcr n ~ u s  t Ic concerned with tllc apparrnt powc*r h a n d l i n g  
capabi l i ty ,  P , oS thc t r an s fo rn l c r  c o r e  ancl winclings. 3' r ~ m y  va ry  by a fac tor  t t: 
ranging f rom 2 to 2 .  828 l imes llic inpuL power ,  
'in' clcpcnclinl: upo~l  the c o n f i g -  
urstib . ol tllc c i r c u i l  in which the t r a l ~ s f o r l n e r  is usccl bccausc of the d i f fe ren t  
I?MS currenl:  l eve l s  i n  t-ho windings d u r i n g  operation.  I I  the currci~t in L11e 
yectilicr t r an s lo r l nc r  b c c o ~ l ~ e s  intcrruptccl,  i t s  effect ive RMS value  changes. 
Translormcr s ize ,  thus, i s  i1ot only affected by the load dc mand but, also, 
by the d i f ferent  copper  losses incurred ( in  Lhc var ious circuit a ~ * ~ a n g e r n c n t s )  
due to currcl-ll: waveform. 
For  example, for a load of one watt ,  coinpare  the power hanclling capabi l -  
i t ies  required (neglecting t r a n s f o r i n e r  ancl  diode losses so that (Pin = Po) for the 
full-wave br idge c i r c u i t  of F i g u r e  3, the full-wave c e n t e r  - tapped secondary 
circuit of F i g u r e  4, and the push-pull  cenLcr-tapped ful l-wave c i rcui t  in 
F i g u r e  5; all wi l ld i l i~s  have the same n u m b e r  of t u rn s  ( N ) .  
F o r  the c i rcui t  s h o w ~ l  in E'igurc 3, 
SQUARE WAVE 
Fig .  3. Ful l  Wave B r i d g e  Circui t  
the total apparenl: power P is 2 wat t s ,  as rnay be seen from: t 
LOAD lW 
in  which IN1 and IN2 arc ths curpen ts  asaoc ia tad  with t11. p r i m a r y  and secondary 
windings,  rsspoctivcly,  and EN1 and EN2 are the voltages across Ule p r h a r y  
and seconcln r y  wincling s, re spectivcly, 
Tho circhif: shown in  F i g u r e  4 
Fig .  4, Full Wave C e n t e r  Tapped Circui t  
requires an inc rease  of 20. 7% in  I)k due to the increased RMS rating because 
of tlie in terrupted cu r r en t  flcwing in  that winding. 
Rewriting equation (6) to incorporate the RMS rat ing,  
And,  for t l ~ r a  c i r c u i t  s l~uu,n  in  I.'iy\trt* 5 ,  
Fig. 5. Push-pull Full Wave CenLer  Tapped Ci rcu i t  
which is typ i ca l  of a d c  t o  d c  c o n v c r t c r ,  a P increase  to  2 .  8 2 8  is rcquirc>c\ t 
because of thr i n t c r rup tcd  c u r r r n t :  i'lowing in t h e  p r i m a r y  and s e ~ o n d a r y  
windings  sinc c 
N1 = N2 = N~ - N4 , 
A g a i n ,  
Thus  t he  c i rcu i t  cot~figuration in which the t ransformer is t o  be u s e d  
n l u s t  bc c o ~ ~ s i c l c r c d  by thc cle sijiller wlicn sizing the f ; ranslorn~c r .
RaLher than discuss t h e  various methods used by t r a l ~ s l n r m e r  des igners ,  
the a u t h o r  be l ieves  it Lvill be more use lu l  to c o n s i d e r  typical design problems 
and to w o r k  out  solut ions us ing  the a p p r o a c h  based upon Ll~e i ~ e w l y  f o rn~u l a t ed  
relat ionships.  
A SPECIFIC DESIGN PROBLEM AS A N  EXAMPLE 
Assurnc a spccifi ca t ion  f o r  a t r a n s f o r m e r  applicat ion as shown in E'igurc 3 
(page 6 )  rcqui r ing:  
E (output 'vol tage)  = 10 volts clc 
0 
T0 (output cul-rent)  = 2.0 amps d c  
Ein ( inpu t  vol tage)  = 50 volts  R M S  
):'Operating lrequcncy f f )  = 2500 Hz [ q u a  rrr wave) 
Maximum temperature  r i s e  = 25°C 
::'*Transformer cflicie.rc = 959.1. 
Assuming the b r idge  rectifier of F i g u r e  3,  and using the  eff iciency can-  
straint of 9570, the  a p p a r r n t  power handled  b y  t h e  t ransformer  is calculatrd 
(from equation (6)) to be: (1. 0 volt diode drop  (Vd) assumed). 
Inse r t  values 
- 24 
Pt -  t 24 = 49. 3 wat ts  0 .95  
This  value determines  the  apparent powrr handling capability of thr corr3 
needed for  the t r ans fo rmer .  A sui table  c o r e  selection is  m a d e  by us ing  t he  
area product l i s t i n g s  in the catalogs d e s c r i b i n g  the  many C-core conl ' igurations 
(sizes and shapes) available from the various suppl iers .  
:::For high frequency skin effect, s e e  Appendix J (page 5 7 ) .  
::::::For transformer regulation as  a function of efficiency, see Appendix E 
(page 39) .  
Corc Sclcclion 
Applying t l ~ e  clstta f rom the axample t o  equation (2): 
After the  A h a s  been cletcrmined, the gconle t ry  of the t r a n a l o r m e r  can be eval-  
P 
uatcd as descr ibed in Appendix G for weight, Appendix C for surface area and 
Appcnclix 1-1 for  volume, and appropr ia te  c l ~ a n g c s  made, if required. Having 
established the configurat ian,  i t  is then n e c e s s a r y  to d e t c r m i ~ ~ c  the  c o r e  mate- 
rial to complete core selection, Material  selection requ i res  co l~s idcra t ion  oi the 
ef f ic iency const ra in t ,  which is  0 . 9 5  i n  the example.  The total t r an s fo rmer  
losses a r e  
Insor t i rg  values; 
P = 24 r: m - 24 = 1. 26 watts 
Maximum efficiency is realized when the copper  [winding) losses  are equal to  
the i ron (core) losses  (see  Appendix B, page 271, which is expressed as 
cu = Pic , and therefore 
Pz: 
P - - - 
cu 2 and thus 
Referr ing to Table 1, column 3 (pages 11 and 121, the AL-124 core wit11 an A 
P 
4 4 
of 1.44 c m  is closest to the 1. 32 c m  A calculated above, 
P 
::cT11is is an a rb i t r a ry  f igure  developed through years of experience. It can be  
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D ~ f i n i i i o n e  f o r  Table 1 
Informaiion g i v ~ l ~  is listed by column as: 
1. Manufacturer part n u m b e r  
2.  Surface a rea  calculated f rom Figure C3 
3 .  Area p r r d u c t  effective i ron  area tiines window a r e a  
4 .  Mean length turn on  one bob l~ in  
5. Total number of t u r n s  and wire  size f o r  two bobbins using a window 
utilizatiotl lac tor EC. = 0.40 
u 
6 .  Res i s tance  of t h e  wire at 50 "C 
7, Watts loss is based on F i g u r c  C 1 for a AT of 2 5 ° C :  wit11 a room 
ambient  of 25'C surface dissipation thnes the t r a n s f o r m e r  surface 
arcn, total loss is equal ta 2 P 
cu 
8. C u r r e n t  calculated f r o m  column 6 and 7 
9. Current  density calculated from column 5 and 8 
10, Resistance of the wire at 7 5 ° C  
11. Watts l o s s  is based nn Figure  C 1  for  a AT of 50°C wi th  a room 
ambient; of 25OC surface dissipation times the t r an s fo rmer  su r f ace  
area, total loss is equal to 2 P C U  
12. C u r r e n t  calculated f r o m  column 10 and 11 
13. Current  dcl-isity calculated from column 5 and 12 
14, Effective core weight 
15. Copper weight 
16. Transformer  volume calculated from Figure H1 
17. Core effective cross-sect ion 
FLUX DENSITY, TESLA 
Fig .  6. i k g n e t i c  Material Comparison at: a Constant Frequency 
l I t - f t -r l - iny 10 r .olul l~n 14, 1111- wi!igh\ of the* core is 46, 6 Rranls, Tllc c a r e  l o s e  
in ~i ) i l l i \ sa l tu  p r ! l m  granl  is olltaincb(l C r t ~ ~ t l  
0, b 3  wat ts  
= I;, 01 3 5  \vhich c-onvt.idts to 4 6 . 6  gra ins  
The eff iciency of v a r i u u s  s i l i c u n  a n d  nickel steels for variuuw high f r c -  
qucncics and ilux density is shown in tlic gi*aplie of F i g u r r  il::'. R L - a t l i n g  Crorll 
tho 2. 5 hI-lr, frequency curve f o r  a flux donsity of U. 3 tasla, the loss per  gram 
is about: 1 2  milliwatts par gram, which f o r  45, grams is a total core loss uf 
560 ~nilliwatts which permits usa ui a silicon ptcal co re  material, 
Wincling Pa ramel-t. r s  
The power loss in the winding can i~ow be accurately detcrmincd, Fir st: 
it; is neces sa ry  to calculate the i ~ u m b e r  of t u r n s  in the primary and secondary. 
T h e  number of primary turns is calculated from Ll~e Faraday law which states: 
111 st? 1.ting valur! s f r 0171 the data:  
N = 50  X l o 4  ..- = 233  t u r n  ( p r i m a r y )  
(4 ) (0 .  3)(0.716)(L500) 
... 
The-st. c u r v r s  artx  for  sinc wavt.s hut art. substantially t h e  s a ~ n r  for 
sqtlal-r' is'avr-s. 
' "Value  o f  I< for square vrave operation is 4 and 4. 44 fo r  sine wave.  
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(Tllc corc crass-scclionvaluc A is obtained from Table 1 (pages 11 alld 12). ) 
C 
The soco l~da ry  Lurns arc ealcudatcd ,From: 
P r h ~ a r y  t u ~ n s  2 3 3  
- -
- 50 = 4 . 7  t u r n s  per  vol t  Voltage 
Sincc- thc. sl,rcifir.cl load volt.agr% is 10 v o l t s  p l u s  I\vo d i o t l r ' r l ~ o ~ n ,  
4, 7 X 1 2  - 57 turns (st-conclary),  
CU~I'CII~ I k ~ ~ s i l ' y  and IYi1.c Sizc  
The rclat;ionsbip bcl;ween the area product A and currenl ;  dens i ty  is: P 
in which K ,  is a consrant: lvhich has a value of 323 for a 2 5 '  C r i s c  and  a v n l ~ ~ c *  
J 
of 468 f o r  a 50 C r isc .  Dc rivation is shown in Appendix D (page 3 6 )  + 
In se r t i ng  values: 
The primary winding cu r r cn t  will be: 
input powcr - 25  2 
I .- - 
- 0. 50 a m p  input voitagc 50, 0 
The wire size for the p r i m a r y  is: 
7 
F r o n l  the wise table, page 44, No. 25 wire  has an a r e a  of 0,001623 71.1" anrI 
is thcrclorc: suitable, 
The v,\.irc s i z e  For t l ~ c  occandary is: 
' lo - 0 ,00651  cm 2 307 
2 1-'row thr wire tit1311-, page 44, N O ,  1 0  \\.ire has  a n  area of 0. 00653 ~ I I I  a n d  
T h r  pouPel* loslr i n  t hc  nvindinps t h e n  can b r  calculatrd.  Thr r c s i s t a l ~ c c  of 
a winding i s  the n lcan  l e n g t h  t u r n  i t l  r-rn n ~ u l t i p l i e d  by the  r rs i s tancr .  i n  
~ i ~ i c r o h ~ , , s  p c r  ctil ( s c c  Tahle  F1 c o l u ~ ~ i n  C )  and  t11c to t a l  n u n ~ b c r  of turns, o r :  
.,. 
R .- ~ I L T X  N x (column C )  x i  x 10.' [ i i  1 117) 
F o r  the pr imary  winding:  
For thc? srconda~y winding:  
2 Sincr poss7rr loss is: P = I H (18 )  
rrrpper l o s s  in  the pri lnary is (0.  5012 X 1.49 o r  0 .  373  urnll. In  ihe s c ron r l a ry ,  
2 
tllc l o s s  is ( 2 .  0) x 0.0900 o r  0. 36-1. T h e  to ta l  loss  in  the  winriings is  0 .  7 3 7  w a l t .  
S i n c e  t he  power loss in ~11e c o r e  is 0, 560 watt ,  the  t o t a l  power lass i n  t he  t r a n s -  
lolort~~cr will be  1 ,  30 wa t t s ,  which .#ill nleet l ! ~ e  r e q u i r e d  e f f i c i e n c y  p a r a t ~ ~ e t e r ,  
.I. - 8 -  
L o p p ~ ' r  \ v i r c  t c l n p e r a t u r e  c o r r e c t i o n  Saclor; s e e  F i g u r e  F1. 
ANOTIILR IIKSIGN lJHO13LZiM AS AN EXAMPLE 
-- 
A a s u ~ n e  a o p e c i f i c a l i u n  f u r  a t r a n v l u r m s r  design a s  shown in  Figure 4 in  
wl l i ch :  
E = 5 6 ,  0 v o l t s  af ter  a diode drop of 1.0 volt 
0 
Po = 100 \rpatts t o  t - l ~ r !  load 
E = 200 volts  i 11 
': 'Operating frecluency = S O  kHx ( squa re  wave) 
hlaxirnum tcmpc ra turc  r ise  = 25"  C 
:::**Transfortnrr r l l i c i r n c y  T- 98"; 
Because o f  the diudc d rop ,  the actual  output: power  ol (;he t r a ~ s f o r m e r  is 
101. 8 watts. Since B i g u r c  4 shows a center  tapped secondary, Pt is 20. 7% 
g r e a t e r  than in  the f i r s t  {?>;ample bccause oI the inc rcascd  RMS rating a s  
cxplaincd in e q u a t i o ~ ~  (1  0 ) .  Thus 
Inseiqting values: 
1 
P t = 101 . X  (O.?ii + 1 ,414)  = 248 watts 
The proper core is obtained from the area procluct using ecluatio~l (2).  
I n s e r t i n g  values: 
248 x l o 4  ) I *  l 6  = 1. 7 1  crn 4 
= ( (4.01(0. 3 ) u o 4 ) ( o . 4 1 ( 3 2 3 )  
4, 
"'For high f r r q u r n c y  s lc in  r f f rc t ,  s r r  Appendix J ( p a g r  57) .  
** For t r a n s l o r n ~ r r  r r g u l a t i o n  a s  a functio1.r of r f f i c i r n c y ,  s r r  Appctndix E ( p a g r  3 0 ) .  
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Alter the A lzas been dsl;errnil~ed, the geometry ol l f ie transforl-ner can be 
P 
evaluated as described in tho f i r s t  example (page l o ) ,  and a.ppropriatc c h a n g e s  
made, if clcsirccl, I-Iaving osf;ablisl~cd the configuration, i t  is then necessary Lo 
cletsrmiilc the core inaterial to co~np la t e  core selection. M a t e r i a l  selection 
requires col~sideratiotl  ol efficiency which is 0, 98 in the example. 
T11a transformer losses are, from equation (14 ) ,  
Inserting values: 
1 0 1 . 8  P z  = -- 0 . 9 8  101.8 = 2.08 watts 
Again i-naximum efficiency is rea l i zed  when t11e c o p p e r  (winding) losses 
a r e  equal to  the iron (core) losses  which is expressed as: 
P = Pfe , anc therefore 
cu 
P 
C U  
- PC 
- 2 and  thus 
Roferriilg lo Table 1, c o l u l ~ ~ l ~  3 (pages 11 a i d  12),  111e A L - 8  core will? an A 
P 
of 2 .  31 is closcst  t o  the 1. 7 1  c111 A caluclatcd above. R c f c r r i n g  t o  
P 
colunln 14,  the wcigl~t  o l  the co rc  is 6 6 . 6  g rams .  Thc corr: losh  in n1i1liwatl.s 
per g r a m  is obtained from 
l e o 4  watts = 0,0156wl1ich conver ts  to  6 6 . 6  grams  
1 5 . 6  imilliwatts/ g ram.  
Kilowillg the corc loss in mill iwa(;ts/grams, t he  des igner  rcIers Lo the graphs of 
Figure 6 (page 1 3 ) .  Reading from the curve  l o r  the 10 lcHz frequency of opera- 
t icn wl-.icb is speciliecl, it appears that f o r  a flux density 01 0. 3 tesla,  the 
material  that comes closest  t o  15. b lnilliwatts per  g r a m  is  Permalloy 80 which 
is approxi~na te ly  12 milliwatts per gram. When nickel steel is used, Table I2 
(page 55) in  Appendix I provides a weight correcti.on factor. The weight of 6 6 . 6  
is incyeascd to 7 6 . 5  to give a total core loss of 918 milli\vatts. 
Winding Parameters 
- 
The power loss in the winding can then be determined.  FLrst il: i s  
necessary to calculate the number  of turns in  the primary and  sccc;ndary. The 
number of primary t;urns is calculated from the Earaday law equation (1 5 )  which  
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Inserting values f rom tho data: 
N = 200 x l o 4  = 207 t u r n s  (primary) 
(The co re  cross-sect ion value A is oblainecl f rom Table 1, papcAs 11 and 12). 
C 
The secondary t u r n s  are calculalod f rom:  
pr imary turns  = 207 = 1,035 t u rns  per volt 
voltage 200 
Since the specified secondary voltage is 5 7, 1 .  035 X 57 = 5 9  t u rn s  each siclc of 
center tap.  
Current  Density ancl W i r e  Size 
The relationskip between the area product: A and current  density f r o m  
P 
equation (16) is: 
in wllicl~ K. is a constant which has a value of 323  for  a 25 " C r i s e  and a value 
J 
of 468 fo r  a 50" C rise. Derivation is shown in Appendix D f pagi. 36) .  
Ins cr t ing  value s: 
J = ( 3 2 3 ) ( 2 +  31) -'* l4 = 287 amp/ crn 2 
The p r i m a r y  winding curreni; will be: 
input power 
- - -  
input voltage lo4 - 0 . 5 2  amp. - 200 
T11e w i r e  size for the primary is: 
- -  ' a  52 - 0.00181 crn 2 
287 
L Froln Ll~c wire table (page 41), No, 25 w l r e  has a n  area of 0. 001623 ctn . 
The rule  is that when the calculatecI w i r e  size docs  not 2311 cl.osc t o  those listed 
in thc table, the next omallest size should be se lected.  
The wire  s ize  for the secondary i s :  
out-pnt c u r r e n t  (0. 707)  - 1 79 X ( 0 .  707) = 0,0044 cm 2 
287 - 287 
2 F r o n ~  [;he w i r e  table, No. 21  w i r e  has an area of 0.0041 1 c~m and is therc-  
fo re  suitable. 
The power loss in the winding then can be calculated.  From equation (17 )  
(page  16): 
* 
R = MLT x N x (Column C) x 5 x l o h b  
for the primary winding: 
R = 5.74 X 1062 X 207 X 1.098 X = 1.3812 
for the secondary winding: 
R = 5.74 X 419 X 59  X 1.098 X loh6 = 0.156 $2 
Since power  loss is: 
:;< 
Copper w i r e  temperature correc t ion factor ;  see F i g u r e  F1. 
2 1 
I 
copper  l o s ~  in t hc  p r i m a r y  is (0.  5 ~ ) ~  x 1. 38  or 0. 3 6 5  wal ls .  In the s e c o n d a r y ,  
2 the l o s s  is (1. 79 x 0, 707) x 0. 156 x 2 = 0 .  50 uratls. T h e  tolal l o s s  in thc 
winding i s  0 , 8 6 5  wa t t s .  Since t h e  power loss  i n  the core is 0 .918  walls, t h e  
total power loss in l l l e  t r a n s l o r t ~ ~ e r  will be 1. 783 wa t l s ,  which v. 1 m e e t  the  
req~~ired efficiency paratneter.  
Tho auLllor has put in Appcnclix I< the a r e a  producl: A relat ionsl i ips P 
between vo lume ,  suriace a r e a ,  c u r r e n l  rlensity, and wciglll: i o r  pot c o r e ,  Lapc 
wound c o r e s  ( t o ro idu ) ,  poxseer cores ,  laminat;iona, a n d  C cores. Much of the  
material is i n  g r a p h i c a l  o r  t a b u l a r  iorm tu a ssisl; the des igner  in mak ing  the 
kracleoffs b e s t  suitccl lor his parf;icular app l i ca t ion  in a  1ninimum anlounl: of 
tim (; . 
1. M c L y n ~ a n ,  C, , "D(8sign Paran~i*tcars of Toroidal and Bobbin Magnrt i c s .  
T r c h n i c a l  Mr*nlorandun~ 33 -651, Pagrbs 12 - 1 5  J P ~  Propu ls ion  Laboratory,  
Panaclrna, C a .  
2 .  D l u ~ n r ,  L. F,  , T r a ~ ~ s l o r n ~ r r  Engil~rrrin& John W i l r y  & Sons, Inc,, 
N r w  Y o r k ,  N .  Y. 1938, Pagrfi 2 7 2 - 2 8 2  
3. Trrl~~an, F. E. , Radio E ~ i g i n r r r s  I-IandI~o~k, M c G r a w - H i l l  Book Go. , 
I n c . ,  N r y v  Yark 1943. Pagrs  2 8 -  37 
4 .  M a g l ~ ~ t i c  W i r e  Datalator, R E A  Magi?etic W i r e  Co., I n c , ,  Fort Wayne, 
I n d , ,  1958, 
A P P E N D I X  A 
TRANSFOLZMER POWER IIANIILING CAPA131LITY 
Thc power h a n d l i n ~  c a p n l ~ i l i l y  oi'a t r a ~ ~ s f o r i n c r  an Ilc rc-lntr-rl to i t s  A 
P 
quantity :which i s  actually i t s  W A produc t  wllcrc W i s  the avai lal~l t t  core  
) a c a 
A form of the Faraday law of c l r*c t romagnct ic  itlcluction much  u s c d  by 
t rnnuformcr  d e s i g n e r s  s t a t c s :  
(Tlic constant: K is  take11 a t  4 f o r  squal-c wave and at: 4. 44 lor s ine  wave 
opera t ion ,  ) 
I t  is c o n \ * e ~ i o ~ l t  t o  restate this expression as: 
for  t h e  following manipula t ion .  
B y  defini t ion the w i ~ ~ d o - ~ .  ut i l izat ion factor is: 
ancl this m a y  bc r e s t a t ed  as:  
If both s i d e s  of the equation arc n~ultipliccl by Ar,  t11t:n: 
K W A  
u a c  N Ac :- ,A- 
U' 
F rorn equation (A 2 )  : 
Solving for Wa Ac: 
By definition, c u r r e n t  dens i ty  I = arnplcrnZ wl~ich m a y  a l so  be s t a t e d :  
which may also  be stated as: 
It will be remembered tha t  t ransformer  efficiency i s  defined as: 
Rewriting equation ( A 7 )  as: 
33-767, Rev,  1 
and  since: 
-1- W A ' 
total a Primary = W A I  a C I ~ e c ~ n d a r y  
P x lo4 
0 
P x l o 4  p0 104 
+ 0 - J 4 B m f K U ~  4 B m f K U J  ' 4 B m f K U J  ( l / q  + 1)  (A 1 3 I total 
and s ince  
then 
which may a l so  be stated a s :  
A 1 ~ ~ ' ~ ; N l ) I x  13 
TRANSFOIIMEIZ EFFICIENCY 
The efficiency ratir~g of a tral~sforl-ncr is a measurc of the c f f c c t i v c ~ ~ c s a  
of t he  design. EITicicncy is clefinecl a s  the  ratio of the output power  P t o  t l ~ c  
0 
input power Pin. The d i l le rs t~ce  between the Po and the Pin is clue to losses.  
Thc total p o w e r  loss  in a t r ans fo rmer  is rnadc up of fixed l o s s e ~  it1 the c o r e  
2 
and I R or quadratic losses in the windings o r  copper .  Thus 
wliore P represents the core lo s s  and P r e p r r s c r ~ t s  the copper  loss. 
re cu 
M a x i l n u ~ n  c f f i c i r n c y  is achicvrr l  when thr  fixrbd loss is (.qua1 t o  t h ~  quatlra- 
t ic  l o s s  a s  sho\vn b y  t h c  rquat ions  o n  pagc 28 .  T r a n s l o r i n r r  loss  v r t r s u s  output 
load c u r r r n t  is tillown in F i g u r r  31, br low,  
Losses Copl~er  loss 
= copper  l o s s  - fixed loss 
fixed losses 
Output load cur rent 
Fig. 131, TI-ans formcr  Loss  V c b r s u s  Outptlt Load C:r~rr t -nt  
The copper loss  i n c r e a s e s  a s  the  square of the  output power  mr11t;plied by 
a constant K which is thus: 
which may Isc rewritten as 
Since 
and  the efficiency is 
then :  
and, different iat ing with r e s p e c t  to Po: 
d? 
- 2 
- = -p 
0 [  PI^ + P ~ + K P : I  ( I  + Z K P  dPo 0 
+ [pfe  + P + KP:] = o for  max q 
0 
-Po(l  -t 2 1<P ) -t (pf ,  + P, + K P ~ )  = 0 
0 
-Po 0 
A P P E N D I X  C 
RELATIONSIIIP OF Ap T O  CONTROL O F  TEMF'ERATt'I<E RISE 
Not a l l  oI thr Pin inpul powcr  t o  the l r a n r f o r m c r  i s  rleliacred to  tht, lo;irl 
a e  the Po. So~ l l e  of the input potver i n  convertecl to heat  by h y s t c r c s i v  ant l  crldy 
c u r r e n t s  inc1ut.cd in  the  c o r c  m a t e r i a l ,  and by the r c s i s t a l ~ c c  of tile \vi.ncIing:;. 
The  first  i s  a fixed l o s s  a r i s i n g  frolll c o r e  excitation and is t, !.mcd " c o r c  loss ."  
Tlic second i n  a -:ariablt- l o s s  in  t he  winclings which i n  related t o  the c u r r e n t  
2 2mand oT tho load and thus v a r i c s  a s  I R. This is  tcrmecl  the quadrat ic  o r  
copper loss .  
Thc generated h e a t  produces a t e m p e r a t u r e  r i sc  which must be controllccl 
tu pi'event damage t o  o r  failure of t h e  winclings bv breakdown of the w i r e  insula-  
t ion a t  elevated t e m p e r a t u r e s .  Such heat: is clissipatccl only f r o m  the  exposed 
su ].lace s of thc  t r a n s  for inc  r Ly a combination of radia t ion  ;ind con \~cc t ion ,  antl 
thus  1s dcpunde~lf: upoil the to ta l  exposed sur face  area of the  co re  and  winrlings. 
Ideally, maxiinuln efficiency is dctlieved uyhei~ tllc fixed and quadrat ic  
l o s s e s  are  equal. Tht=s: 
When t h e  copper  l o s s  in the  pl-irr.,3ry winding i s  equal to i ? ~ e  coppcr loss  
in Lhc secondary ,  the c u r r e n t  clci~sity in Lllc p r i m a r y  is Lllu sanlc as  the current 
densi ty  in  Lhe scconclary: 
I-' 2 1' 4 I J  
- " 
-4 : . : '" It 1 -  
P P P 
T ~ - i n p t b r ; ~ t u  rc t  ri sc* i n  ; I  t r , ~  n s  Co~+llit. 1- t\.in(lirlg c;innot 1 ) ~ .  p r u r l i t . t ~ v 1  n.it11 
c o r ~ l p l c ~ t . ~ -  prtbc.isiutl, ctc:spilts I11t. Iac-t t h a t  i~ inuy rliifr~rt?nt tcchniquca+ ;\stL 
r l c b . - ; c  r i l )~~c l  i n t l ic  liltar;ctl~ I.C. lo r i t s  c;ilr.ulatiol~. Onca r t ~ ; ~ s o n ; ~ I , l y  a c c u  r ;~t ta  nlctl~r~cl 
!'or optun curl :  sncl u.incling c ~ ) n s i r u c t i o n  i s  I);LHCCI up011 t h ~ .  ; lssuillptic~tl  tIiat cclrca 
; ~ t l c !  m.incIi..g l o s s r b ~  nlay IILB lulllptrtl togcltllthr a s :  
and  tlica a s s u n ~ l ~ t i u i !  lilat ~ l i e r n ~ a l  energy  is d i s s ipa ted  Lllrouglloul Lhe surlacc  
arca uf  tllc crrrc  and \~.inciing asscml~ly .  
ratlcfc.1. of llc.ai l ~ y  ra t I ia t ,on o c c u r s  l ~ c c a u s c  any  1,orly raisccl to a t cm-  
p r a  r aturcs ;tI)ovt. i ts  S I I ~ * ~ O I I ~ ~ C I ~ H ~ S  1-imits h e a t  cnc r g ~ .  in I h c  f o r i n  of txravea, In 
.v. 
;t c r o r r l n ~ ~ c r  \\.it11 thc S t c f i ~ ~ ~ -  I30ltznl;ll111 lals., ' t h i s  may l~c! c s p r c s  scd  as: 
c = cn~iss iv i ty  fac to r  
T2 = hot body t c i n p c r a t u r e  in absolute degrees  
T1 = a m b i e n t  o r  surrounding temperature in absolute degrees. 
T r a . l s € c r  of heat: by convectioti occurs  when a body is  hotter than the sur- 
rounding medium, which usually i s  a i r ,  A thin l a y e r  of a i r  i n  intimate contact  
with thc ! I ~ \  ~ o d y  is heated by conduction and expands, rising to take the 
alrrborbcd heat urith it, T11e next layer ,  be ing  coldel-, replaces the r i s e n  l ayer ,  
and i n  turn on being heated also  rises, This  continues unt i l  all of the  medium 
surrounding the body is at the  bocly t e m p e r a t u i * ~ .  T r a n s f e r  of heat: by convec- 
t i o,l::: is stated a s :  
W = w a t t s l o s s  p e r  s q u a r e i n c h  
C 
K = 1 . 4 ~  l o a 3  
F = a i r  fr ict ion f ac to r  (unity for  a v e r t i c a l  surface) 
8 = temperature r i s e ,  degrees C 
p = relative barometric pressure (uni ty  a l  s e a  l cvc l )  
rl = exponential value ranging f rom 1 . 0  to 1 . 2 5 ,  depending on the  shape 
and position of the surface being cooled. 
T h e  to ta l  loss dissipatecl from a plane vertical surface is expressed by 
llle s u m  of equa1:ions (C7) and (C8), 
Temperature Rise Versus Surface Area Di s s ipa t ion  
The t e m p e r a t u r e  rise wliicl~ may be expected f o r  va r ious  levels of power 
loss i s  show11 in t he  non~ograp l r  o l  F i g u r e  C1 below. It is bascad on c*quation ( C 9 )  






AT . TEMPERATURE RISE, DEGREES C 
F i g ,  C1. 'Tcn.pcratu1-c R i s e  V e r s u s  Surfazc D i s s i p a l i o ~ l  
r e ly ing  on data  obtained f r o m  Reference 2 for  hca t  t r a n s i e r  effected by a 
combination of 55"; rad ia t ion  and 45% convection, f r o m  su r f ace s  having a n  
crnissivi ty o f  O m q 5 ,  in an ambient  of 25"C, at  sea  level. P o w e r  l o s s  (hea t  
2 diws~pat ion)  is cxprcssed  in wa t t s / c rn  of t o ta l  sur facc  a r e a .  Heat di -s ipat ion 
l ~ y  collvcction S r o ~ n  the  upper s ide of a hor ixon ta l  flat su r f acc  is  011 t.ie order 
of 1 5  to  LC?> nlorc  than f r o m  ve r t i c a l  su r f ace s .  Heat d i s s ipa t ion  from thc  
u ~ d e r s i d e  of  a horizontal  I lat  su r f ace  depends  upon s u r f a c e  a r e a  and conductivity. 
Su r f ace  A r e a  Required  for Hea t  Diss ipat ion  
Thc effective su r f ace  a rea  A requ i rcd  to d i s s ipa te  hca t  ( e s p r e s s e d  a s  
t 
watts loss  p e r  unit a r e a )  is:  
in which is the  power deilsity o r  the  average power  lost: pe r  unit  a r e a  of t h e  
heat  dissipat i t lg surracc of the t r ans fo rmel*  ant1 Px is  the total  power lost  o r  
diesipated.  
Surfacc  arra A o f  a t ranulor lmrr  can b~ r r l a t r d  t o  t h r l  archa prorluct A t P 
of a C - c o r e  transforl-nrr .  T h r  s lralght . l inr  Iogar ithmic r t ~ l a t i o n s h i p  shown in 
F i g u r r  CZ br low,  has b c ~ ( ~ n  plo~trc l  fro111 thc  data sllown i n  Tab l r  ' ( p a ~ ( . s  11 
and 12) .  
F i g .  C2. Surface Area Versus  A r e a  Product; A P 
The relat ionship is obtained from the coi~ventional  slope relat ionship:  
Log AtZ,fAtl 
Slope = Log A A- 
P2I PI 
3 3 - 7 6 7 ,  Rev.  1 
according to:  
in \vl-~ich the subscripts denote the ex t r emes  of the values in each  column. 
F r o m  L11is it appears  that: 
0 . 5  
At = Ks(Ap)  = -  pz 
'If 
ancl that (Erom Fig. C1) 
C = 0.07 w/cmL @ 50°C r ise 
in which the constant K h a s  been der ived empirically by averaging t l ~ c  data 
s 
presented in Table 1 (pages  11 and 1 2 )  columns 2 and 3. Column 3 w a s  increased 
LO account f o r  the gross area of the iron and Ks there fore  is 39. 2. 
Calculat ion of Surface A r e a  of C - C o r e s  
Table  1 (pages 11 and 12) i s  a tabulation of data relating to selected 
C-cores of standard manufacture.  The surface a r e a s  A of those cores were  t 
calculated in accordance wit11 Llie dilnensional relations s l~own  in Figures C 3  
and C 4  below, which derive from the georne t r y  of the core  and windings of 
C-type core t ransformers  as Iabr icated to industry  s tandards .  
'C" LOHE 
,Dl *' 
Fig .  C3. Surface  A r e a  Calculation 
F i g  C4. Indust r ia l  D e s c r  ipt ion 
3 5 
33-767, Rev.  I. 
A P P E N D I X  D 
TRANSFORMER CURRENT DENSITY 
C u r r e n t  dens i ty  J of a t r ans fo rmr r  can br- rclatcd to thr  suriaccb artla A[  
of a C-core  t ransfor lncr  fo r  a g iven  t c m p c r a t u r r  r i s r .  Thr s t ra iph l l inc l  
logarithmic r ~ l a t i o n s h i p  shown in F i g u r r  D l  below has been plolted f rom the 
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F i g .  D l .  C u r r e n t  Densi ty  V r r s u s  Surfacr  A r r a  
fo r  a 25'C and 50°C R i s c  
Thr  relationship is  o b t a i n ~ d  from the conventional  slop^ re la t ionship:  
Log J1/J2 
Slope = 1 2  Log At /At  
acco rd ing  to: 
The re la t ionship  is: 
in which KI is a cons tan t  \vhich is calculated t o  be 776 for a 25'C t e m p e r a t u r e  
r i s e  anrl  1120 for  a 50°C t en lpcra tu rc  rise. 
The  relat ionsl l ip  of c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y  J to the  area product  A for a given 
P 
temperature  r i se  can be derivecl as follows. 
The  sur face  area A reIa t ion  t o  the  area  product  A derived i n  equa- t P 
t ion (C11) of Appcnclix C sta tes :  
Combining the equations ( D l )  ancl (D2)  
where: 
f a r  25oC rise is  323 ancl K .  for 50'C r i se  is 468 frotn t h e  da t a  o f  T a l ~ l r  I J 
(pages 11 aixd 12) in columns 3 a i d  6 and 3 and 10. This expression imay now 
be inser ted in equation (A16) from Appendix A wlzich is: 
yielding: 
F i g u r e  D2 uti l izes the  eff iciency ra t ing  i n  watts l o s s  in terms of two 
d i f fe ren t  b u t  commonly used  allowable t empe ra tu r e  r ises for  the t r a n s f o r ~ n e r  
over ambient  t empera ture .  The data presented a r e  used a s  bases  for indicat- 
7 
ing the needed t ransformer  surface area A ( in  ern"). t 
I I r '  I .  . I, 
aAR5 LOSS 
Fig .  D2. Surface A r e a  Versus Total Wat t  Loss  
for a 2 5 " ~  and 5 0 " ~  R i s e  
38 
APPENDIX E 
REGULATION AS A FUNCTION O F  EFFICIENCY 
The s i z e  of a t r a n s f o r l n e r  usually is d e t e r m i n e d  ci thc~.  by a temp \ r s turc  
rise limit, or  by al lowable v o l t a g e  regula t ion ,  assuming that s i z e  and weight 
a re  t-o be minimized, 
Figure El  below s l~ows a circuit:  d iagram of a t r ans fo rmer  with o n e  
s ccondary. 
Fig. El. Transformer Circuit Diagram 
The analytical equivalent  is shown in  Figure E2. 
Fig. E2. Transforlner Ailalytical Equivalent 
This assumes that d i s t r i b u t e d  capacitance in the  secondary can bc 
neglected because the secondary voltage is no t  excessive. Also tbe winding 
33-767, Rev. 1 
geometry  is designed to  limit tht leakage inductance. to a leve l  low enough to 
be neglected under most operating conditions, 
Transformer  voltage regulation can be expresrrccl as: 
v (N. L.) - V ( F a  L,) 
Reg (70 )  = -- Vo (N. L.) x 100 
in which V (N. L. ) is the no load voltage ancl Vo (F. L, ) is the lull  load 
0 
voltage. 
The output voltage colnputcd using Figure  E l  is : 
For the us uaL condition of 
Vo simplifies to 
R 
vo = Vo (F. L.) = 2 O N E  
Ro + (N Rp + Rs) 
For equal window areas allocated for the p r i m a r y  and secondary wind- 
2 ings, it can be shown that N R = Rs. 
P 
For simplicity, let 
At no load (N. L. ) R approaches infinity, the re fo re :  
0 
Vo (N. L. ) = NE 
3 3 - 7 6 ? ,  Rev ,  1 
Thus it  appears that regulakion is indcpcndcnt  of tho transformer turns 
ratio. 
2 Regulatioii as a Iunction of copper loss, multiply the equation E7 by lo: 
2 
Reg ( 4 ; )  = I o R c u  . x 1 0 0  
I: (Ro + RFU) 
then 




0 IZ - F = 11 - k 3  t - '  
c u  I I C  l o  
( E l l )  
Solving f o r  Pcu + lJI,, 
Eff ic iency as a functioii of regulation, mult iply both s i d c s  of t1.1~. equation by 
(1 + I ) ) :  
Reg (7;) + Rcg (5)  = 100 - lllO0 
Solve for 1 1 :  
li l o o  + 1 1  I leg ( 9 : ) )  = 100 Reg ('111) 
'1 (100 -t R e g  (5,)) = 100 - Reg (%) (Ef 7) 
= 
1-1 
l o o  -t Rcg (4 ' " )  
33-76?, Rev, 1 
APPENDEX F 
WfNDOW UTILIZATION FACTOR 
The fmcLion Ky of the available core window space which will be occupied 
by the winding (copper)  is calculatcd from area.  S1, S2, S3, rnd Sq: 
- conductor area 
S1 - w i r e  area 
- 
wound area 
S 2  - 
usable w h d o w  arca 
usable window area s3 = 
window arca 
- 
usa tlc winclow area 
'4 usable wilidow area + insula t ion area* 
cottcluctor area = capper area 
wire  srsa  = copper area  + insulat ion asen 
wound area = l~ulnbor of turns x wire  area of one turn 
usable winclow arca = available window area minus residual  area which 
results h o r n  the particular winding t e c h n i q u e  usrd 
window area = avail,able wjndow area 
.jlisulntion area = area usable lor windil~g insulation 
S is depeudetli: upon wire size. Colurnlls A and D of Table F1, page 44, 1 
may be usccl l o r  calculati~zg some typical. values s u r l ~  a s  f o r  AWG 10, 
AWG 20, AWG 30 and AWG 40. 
(colit page 471 
Tablo F1, Wlre Tablo 
'TM. &t. from REA h h ~ n e l l c  W l r e  Datalator IRsl.  i 1. 
I\r b h r a a .  Bar. Arm 
-
Wcwr )*nh+tlr m 
A re. Dlm.lsr T r r n m . R ~  
-- ----- ., 
ID  I 1 . b I  l O l M  
I 1  4 I . U  4 H b  41.11 64.1 
I1 I *9 l *  
I 1  14-16 4146 
14 J0.W 410- 
I I  I * * S l  
b ~ h l *  ncrmtlon mean, the entry Ln tha column muat  be mulZiplltd by 10". 
I ?  
I n  
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CONVERSION DATA FOR W I R E  SIXES FROM # I  0 to #44 
Columns A and R i n  Table F1 give the bare  area i n  tho colnmonly used 
circular mils n o t a t i c ~ n  and in the metric equivalent fo r  eacl? wire s ize ,  Column 
C g i v e s  t h e  c q u i v a l c n l  resistancr i n  rnicruhms/ccntimcter (li!J/cm o r  10-'!2/ 
c m .  1, C o l u r n t ~ s  D to  L re la te  to coated w i r e s  showing t h e  effect: of Insulation on 
s i z e  and the number  of turns and the total weight in g~qarns/cantirneter, 
The total resistance f o r  a given winding may be calculated by multiplying 
the  M L T  (rnear. longth / turn)  of the winding in centimeters, by !he m i c r o h m s  per  
cm for the appropria te  w i r a  siza (Column C), and t h e  total  numbel: of tu rns ,  Thus 
R = (MLT) x I N )  x (Column C) x l o e 6  
For resistance correction lor higher and lower tc~npe~aturc, see F i g u r e  F1, 
The weight of the copper in a given winding m a y  be calculated by multi- 
plying the ML T by the g r a m s  /elm (Column L) and by the  total  number  of turns. 
Thus 
W t  = (MLT) x (N) X (Columll L) [ g  rams] 
Turns per square i n c h  a n d  :urns per square crn a r c  based on 60'5 w i r e  f i l l  
factor .  
33-767, Rov,  1 
TEMPERATURE CORRECTION FACTORS 
The values shown in Fig .  F1 a r e  based upon a cor rec t ion  fac to r  ol 1.0 at 
20°C. For other temperatures the effect  upon wire res i s t ance  can be calculated 
by mult iplying the res i s t ance  value f o r  t h e  wire size showc in column C of 
Table E l  b y  the appropr ia te  cor rec t ion  factor  rhown on the  g raph ,  Thils, 
Corrected Res i s t ance  = l ~ ~ / c m  (at 20°C) x 5 
CORRECTIOI: FACTOR 
I : ,  i ; : : : : !  I l l l  l l  l a r  1 l b " l  1 # 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1  
Fig .  F1. Resistance C o r r e c t i o n  Factor ( t ; ,  Z e t a )  f o r  w i r e  t e m p e r a t u r e  
between -50"  and 100°C 
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BY THE 1 NTERNATIONAL ELECTRO- 
CHEMICAL  COMMISSION I N  1913 
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5 2 ,  61 cmd A W G  10 = 5 5 ,  c m 2 =  0.941 ; 
AWG 20 = 
2 O m  5067 
- 0.747 ; and 30 = 0.6785 cmd- 
S2 is the f i l l  factor fo r  the usab le  window area .  It can be shown t l~at :  f o r  
c i r c u l a r  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  wi re  u~ouncl on a f la t  form the r a t i o  of wise  crn2 L U  
the a r ea  required f o r  the turns can never  be  g r e a t e r  than 0 .91 .  In p r a c t i c e ,  
the  actual  m a x i m u m  value  i s  dependent upon the  t ightness  of winding, v a r i a t i o ~ l s  
i n  insulat ion t l i ickness,  and w i r e  lay. Consequently,  the  f i l l  f a c t o r  is always  
l o s s  than tlie theore t i ca l  max imum.  
As a typica l  working value  f o r  copper wi re  with a  heavy synthetic f i lm 
insulat ion,  a ra t io  of 0 .60  m a y  be safe ly  usecl, 
The  t e rm S def ines  how much  of t h e  avai lable  window s p a c e  may 3 
actual ly be  used for  the  winding. The winding area  avai lable  to the  d e s i g n e r  
depends on the  bobbin configurat ion.  A s ingle  bobbin d e s i g n  offers  an  effective 
Wa between 0 .83  5 to  0 .  129  while a two bobbin configurat ion o f f e r s  an e f f e c t i ~ l e  
W5 between 0.687 to  0.872.  A good value  t o  u se  f o r  both configurat ions i s  0 . 75 .  
The  t e r n 1  S defilies I ~ o w  111tlc11 of thi. usable window space  is ac tual ly  being 4 
tlsed Eor insulation. If the t r a n s f o r m e r  h a s  nzul t iple secondar ies  having  
significant amounts  of insulat ion,S should be reduced b y  10'70 for e a c h  4 
aclditiotial secollclary winctii~g because  of the addcd space occupied  b y  i n s u l a t i o n  
and p a r t l y  due to  p o o r e r  s p a c e  fac tor .  
-4 t yp ica l  value f o r  the copper  f rac t ion  i n  t h e  window area is about 0.40. 
F o r  example, f o r  AWG 20 w i r e ,  S1 x S2 x S3 X S4 = 0 .855  i( 0.60 k 0.75 
1. 0 = 0. 385,  which is v e r y  c lose  to 0. 4. 
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This may ba stntocl sornawl~af: clifSercntly as: 
Aw B a r o  
X Fill Fnctor X W a ( e ~ f l  O e  = Aw Total X Insulatioli  Factor 
I I Wa 





A P P E N D I X  G 
TRANS FORMER WEIGHT 
The total weight Wt of n t ransformer  can b e  related t o  the area product  
A . Tllc straightline logarithmic re la t ionship  shown in Figure GI, below, has 
P 
been calculated froin the data shown in Table  1 (pages I 1  and 12) .  
F i g .  G1. ' r ransfor~ner Total W t  Versus  
Area Product A 
P 
This re la t ionship  i s  obtainccl f r o m  the coilventional slope relatio~iship: 
Log ( W t 2 1 W t l )  
Slope = 
Log (Ap2/Apl l 
in which lllc W and A valuce arc  lhc c~slrc~ncs ol tllc dala sl~o\vn i n  c o l u t ~ ~ n ~  14 t P 
and 15 for wciylll, ant1 calunln 3 IOP circa proc l~~c l ,  
T11c relalions hip is: 
i n  which tho ConstailE < has been r l e r j v c d  enlpirically by averaging  ~ h c  data 
prcsenl;ed in co lu l~ lnb ;  3,  1.1 and 1 5  ol l'able I (pages 11 and 1 L )  and is G b ,  6 ,  
Table 12 (page 5 5 )  s h o w s  how weight varies  a s  a functic~n u l  bclectctl  d ~ f -  
ferent  ~ r l agnc t i c  111aLcrials usecl l o l a  ~rans lo l -n ler  C - c o r e s ,  Magnetic  materials 
lor C - c o r e s  are d~scust iad  in Appelldix 1 (page 54). 
Derivation o I  the  rc la t ionsl~ip is a c c o ~ d i n g  to t h e  following: Wcight  Wt, 
varies ill a c c o r d a ~ c e  with thr cube of any l i n e a r  c i i m t * n . ~ ; i n n  f (clcsignatid C I 
I~c low) ,  w h e r e a s  area yroduc t  A varies  a s  t h e  f o c ~ r t h  11~\ve l+:  
I' 
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in  which Iil is a conslaizt- clcpei.lcling upon the corc material,  ancl K2 is r c l a l ed  
to corc and willclow d i l n e ~ l s i o l ~ s ,  
API'ENDLX I d  
TR.ANSFOIIMER VOLUME 
T11c voluine of a t r a n s l o r m c r  c a n  bc  r c l a t cd  to the  a r e a  product  A of a P 
C-core l raneforrncr ,  t r c a t i n g  the  volume a s  shown i n  Figure  I41 bclow as a 
solid cube quanti ty without eubtractioiz of anything f o r  the core window. 
F i g .  141. C - C o r e  Voluin- 
The s t ra ig l~ l - l ine  logari lhlnic rclalionship plolted in F i g u r e  1-12 below, 
has been calcula led  f rom data in Table 1, using the clata shown in F i g u r e  111 
aI>o\-e .
Thca re la t ions l~ ip  is obtained f r om thc col~vcntiot~al s lope  relat ionship:  
Log ( V o l .  Z/Vol, 1 )  
Slope = L o g ( A  2 / A  1 )  
P P 
in wllich Lhc Vol. and A valucs a r c  the e x l r e ~ n c =  .i the dala shown ill 
P 
ca lu~rm 16 fo r  volunle, a i ~ d  c o l u ~ l ~ l i  3 for area prorluci . 
The volumc/asea  proclucl relatioilslzip is: 
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Fig.  1-12, Translor~ner  Volume V e r a u u  A1 ca 
ProducL A 
P 
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MAGNETIC CORE MATERIAL 
The  relat ionships Latwsen a r e a  product: A and certain p a r a m e t e r s  a r u  
P 
nssaciatmd only with such geomet r ic  p r o p o r t i a s  as surface area and volume, 
weight, and the factors allacting t o m p e r a h r e  r i s e  s u c l ~  as  currant  densif:y, 
A has no relevance to tl~c magna1;lc core materials usad, but since tlie do s igner  
P 
often must make. tradeoffs between such goals as  efficiency and s i z e  ~ v h i c l ~  are  
influenced by core m n t a r i a l  selection,  some useful data is presented below. 
In the many a r t i c l e s  writ ten about inverter and converter t ransfo  r ~ n c r  
design, recommendations with respect to clzoice of c o r e  material  usually arc  
a compromise  selection of ma t e r i a l  charac te r i s t i cs  such a s  those tabulated in  
Table 11, and graphically displayed in  F i g w e  11. T11c scllectod data are 
typical of cornrnarcially available core materials suitable fo r  tho mcnt ioi~ed 
applica Lion s . 
Fig .  11. Tho Typical d .  c .  3-13 Loops of 
Magnc tic Mate r i a l  
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A s  can be seen, the ma te r i a l  which proviclos Li~c  highclril [lux rtcnni ty ,  
silicon, produces the smallest coinponcnk s i ze .  If sizc is tlw m o u l  itnpo rtant 
considers~lion, this would clcterrninc Llic choice ol male r i a l s ,  O n  ~ t i o  r ~ t t l t *  r 
I~nnd, the typo 78 SUPERMALLOY inaterial ( s e e  the 4 / 7 8  curve in Figurt! I 1  h ,  
lzas the lowest flux density, and this mate r i a l  would res l~ l t  in  t h e  l a r y e n l  s i z e  
t ra~zsformer.  IIowevar, this ~ n ~ t c r i a l  lins the l o w e ~ t  c o e r c i v e  f o r c e  and  lowest 
co re  loss of a n y  of t 1 . 1 ~  ava i l ab le  materials. These factor6 in ipht  \;fc!l he rlecisivt 
in other appl ica t ions ,  
I n v e ~ ~ t e  r trallsformer design usually is aimed a t  acllieving the smal les t  
s i z e  with the highest efficiency, and with adequate performance for tk,e ueidcst 
range  of environrnclltal conclitio~zs, Unfortunately, the mate r ia l  which prorlucen 
the smallest  size has t h e  lowest efficicl~cy, and, conversely, the  higheak efli- 
ciency materials result in  the largest s i z e ,  Thus t radeoffs  must b e  made 
between the  al lowable transforincr s i z e  and the minilnurn tolei*able c f f i c icncy .  
Clloice of c o r e  ~i lntsr ia l ,  is thus based upon achieving the best cha rac t c r i s t i r  
for  the m o s t  cr i t i ca l  or important  design parameter,  with acceptable  compro- 
mises on a l l  o ther  p a r a m e t e r s .  
Fortunately, the re  is sucll a wicle choice of core s i z e s  available {'Table 1, 
pages 11 and 12, lists only 20 out of more t-I~an 200 c o n ~ i n c ~ c i a l l y  availablr:), 
that relative proportions of i rol i  and copper  can be val-icd without changing t he  
.I. 
A area product. 
P 
:~ I lowever ,  a t  frcquetlciss above about 20 kHz, eddy cu r r en t  losses arc  s o  much 
g rea t e r  than hys te res i s  l o s se s  tliat it is necessary to use very th in  (1 and 
2 mil) s t r ip  cores. 
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It i s  no\i8 ccrnlnlon p rac t i ce  t o  operat .  dc-to-clc c o ~ ~ v c r t c r s  a t  f r cqucnc ics  
up to 50 k I I x .  At h igher  f r cqucnc ics ,  skin effect a l t e r s  the predic ted  efficiency 
s i n c e  tlic cu r r t=n t  c a r r i ed  Ily a con~lucto l -  in distributed uniformlt-  a c r o + s  t h e  
c o n c l ~ ~ c t o r  c o : ; s - scc t ion  only at dc a n d  at low frpquoncirs. Thc c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
of  c u r r c n t  near tllc w i r e  surface a t  h igher  ~ r c q u ~ n c i e s  i s  t e r m e d  t h e  skill effect.  
This  is  tllu r e su l t  of magne t i c  f lux  lines \ v l ~ i c l ~  c i r c l e  only p a r t  o l  tlic c o ~ ~ d t ~ c t o ~ .  
Thosc  jsortions of the  c r o s s  sectiotl  which a r c  c i rc led  by the  l arges t  nunll>or or 
flux litlcs cx l~ ib i t  g r e a t e r  r e a c t a n c e .  
Skin effect accoun t s  lor the fac t  t13,it t h p  el lcctivc a l t e rna t ing  r ~ l r r o n l  
.,. 
r e ~ i s t a n c ~  to clircct c u r r c n t  rat io i s  grcatc. r t i lan ~ ~ u i t y " ' .  Tilt-  nay nituc1t.s i ~ f  l t i ( >  
eflc>cts due  t o  inc  reas ecl i r c q u c l ~ c y  on c-onductiviCy , magne t i c  pe r m c a l ~ i  t y  and 
i nduc ta t~cc  a r e  sulf icicnt  t o  r e q u i r c  ful-t11cr c o ~ ~ s i c l c . ~ ~ a t i o n  of thc. s i /  L. of the con- 
d u c t o r ,  TIlc rlcplh o l  the s l~ i l l  cffcct i s  C S P ~ - L ' S S C C I  by: 
in w11~ch I< is a constant: according t o  the  rc la t ionship:  
in  which: 
r = re la t ive  p{bl:rncability o f  conductor  m a t e r i a l  (1s 1* = 1 for coppc: and 
o the r  llonl~lagtlctic m a t e r i a l s )  
p = res is t iv i ty  of conductor  ~ n a t r r i a l  a t  aily t c n l p e r a t u r e  
p c  = r e s i s t i \ ~ i t y  of copper  a t  2 0 ° C  = 1 ,  724 m i c r o l ~ m - c e n t i m e t  :I- 
K = unity fo r  copper  
Figu re s  J1 and J2 below s l~ow,  rtsspsctivoly, skin depth as a function of 
frequency according t o  aquatloil (J2) above, and a s  re la ted 20 the AWG radius, 
or as Rae / R d c  = 1 versus frequency. 9 
FREQUENCY, Hz 
Fig. 31. Skin Depth Versus Frequellcy 
50 
40  - 
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SKIN MPTH 15 LES5 THAN WIRE R'31US 
l h  10K lOOL lULC 
FREQUENCY, HZ 
Fig. 52. Skin Depth Equal  to AWG 
Radius  V e r s u s  Frequency 
.I, 
"'The data presented is f -u r  sine wave excitation. The author could not find any 
data for  square wave cxciLation. 
A P P E N D S  K 
AREA PRODUCT A RELATIONSI-I1P 
P 
TLa;.c is a unique relationship between tlze "Area Product" A 
P 
character is t ic  number for t r a r s f o r m e r  cores and several other important 
parameters which must  be co~isidored in transformer design, 
The power hallcuing capability of a t rzns iormer  can be related to i ts  A P 
quantity (which :: xckually its W,Ac product where Wd is the available cove 
-, 
L 
winclow area in cm ancl A is t h e  effective cross-sectional area of the core in 
2 C 
c m  ), 
T11osc rclationsbips can now be used as fiew tools to simplify and 
stai~cla~clize tho process of t ransformer  design. They make if: possible to 
clesign t ransformers  of sn~al le r  bulk and volume or  to optimize efficiency, 
Table Kl was developed us ing  the lea st-  squares  curve l i t  from the data 
obtained in Tables K2 througlz I<b. The area procluct; A relationships wikh P 
volume, surface area,  cu~zen t :  density, and weight f o r  tape wound cores, 
C type core, powder cores ,  laminations and pot core are found in Figur-.:: K l  
through K20. 
Table K 1 ,  Transformer Configuration Gonstants 
At = I< A 0, 50 
S P  
V o l  = I< A 0. 75 
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Defini t ions lor Table  1 i Z  
Informat ion  g iven  is listed by column as: 
Manufac tu ra r  part  l ~ u r n b e r  
S u r f a c s  a r e a  calculatecl frol-n F igure  1C21 
Area  proclucl: effective i r o n  area t h n c s  window area 
Mean length  tu1.11 
Total  n u m b e r  of t u r n s  and w i r e  s i z e  using a wi~ ldow uti l izat ion fac tor  
K = 0.40 
L1 
R e s i s t a n c e  of the w i r e  a t  50°C 
Walks l o s s  i s  based 011 F i g u r e  C1 f o r  a A T  o f  2 5 ° C  wit11 a r o o m  
ambien t  of 2 5 "  C s u r f a c e  dissipaLion t i m e s  the  t r a n s f o r m e r  surfacc 
area, iota1 l o s s  is equal  to 2 P 
C u 
C u r r e n t  calculatecl f r o m  column 6 ancl 7 
Current: dens i ty  ca lcula ted  from column 5 and  8 
Resis ta l lco  of the w i r e  al: 7 5 ° C  
Watts l o s s  is based on  Figure C1 f o r  a AT of 50°C wit11 a r o o m  
ambien t  of 2 5 ° C  surface diss ipa t ion  t i m e s  tho transformer s u r f a c e  
a r e a ,  total  l o s s  is equal  to  2 P 
cu 
C u r r e n t  calculated f r o m  column 10 and 11 
C u r r e n t  dens i ty  csLculated from c o l u m l ~  5 ancl 12  
Effect ive c o r e  weight f o r  silicoil  p lus  copper weight 
T r a n s f o r m e r  volume ca lcula ted  from Figure K24 
Core  effect ive cros  s - s e c t i o n  
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P,, - OUTPUT mweu 
P, $ ,  COPPER 1055 P,,, IRON 
P 
PI = PL,$ 4 r,, =-;, P ,  
POWDER CORES 
Fig .  K1. Current Density Versus Area Product Ap 
for a 25OC and 50°C R i s e  for Powdcr Cores 
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AREA PRODUCT, Ap, cm4 
F i g .  I(3. Volu tnc  Vel -sus  Area Produc t  Ap for Powdc 
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Definition for Table Ii3 
Information g iven  is listed by columtl as: 
Manufacturer  p a r t  n u m b c r  
Surface area calculated fronl F i g u r e  IC21 
Area procluct; effect ive i r o n  area Limes wilidow a rea  
Mean lenyL11 turn  
Total  number of t u r n s  and w i r e  size using a wincluw uti l izat ion factor  
I( = 0,  40 
U 
R e s i s t a n c e  o i  the w i r e  a t  5 0 ° C  
Watts  l o s s  i s  hasecl on F i g u r e  CI f o r  a A T  of 25'C wilh a room 
ambient of 25°C  surface dissipation Limes the  transformer surface 
a r c a ,  to ta l  loss is equal to 2 Pcu 
C u r r e n t  calculated f r o m  c o l u m i ~  6 and 7 
Gur ren t  density calculated from column 5 and 8 
l i e s i s t a u c e  of tile w i r e  at 75°C 
Watts  loss is based on F i g u r e  C1 f o r  a  A T  of 5 0 ° C  with a r o o m  
ambient of 2 5 "  C s u r f a c e  d i s s i p a t i o ~ l  t i m e s  the  t r a n s f o r m e r  s u r f a c e  
area, total  lclss is equai  ko 2 Pcu 
Cur r an l  calculated from column 10 and l l 
C u r r e n t  clensity calcula ted  from column 5 and 12 
Eflectiva core  weight: for s i l icon p lus  copper weight  
Trctilsformer voluine ca lcula ted  f r o m  FiguYe 1<24 
Core  effective c r o s s - s e c t i o n  
POT C3RfS 
Fig, K5. Current: Dens ity Versus Area P r o d u c t  A 
f o r  a 25°C and 50°C Rise  for  Po t  Cores  P 
Fig.  K6. Surface Area V e r s u s  Area Produc t  Ap for Po t  Cores  
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AREA FRODUCT, A,, c f  
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P O T  CORES 
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AREA PRODUCT, A,,. cm4 
Fig.  K8. Total We i g l ~ t  Versus Area Product  Ap for  Pol: Cores  
67 
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Delinitions for 'I'able & 
Information given  is liuttd by column as: 
Manufac tu re r  p a r t  nlirrlbor 
Surface area ca lcula tad  from F i g u r e  K22 
Area procluct oflecLive i r o n  area tinlob; window a raa 
h,lean length t u rn  on one bobbin 
Total numbor  of turn8 and wirc  s i z e  f o r  one bobbin ueing a window 
uti l izat ion factor K = 0. 40 
U 
l i a s i s t a ~ ~ c c  of the w i r e  a t  50"  C 
Watts la: B ie based on F i g u r e  C1 for a A T  of 2 5 "  L with a room 
a m b i e n t  of 2 5 "  C surface c1iasipal;ion timas the  t r a n s f o r m e r  surface 
a rcn ,  total Loti r is aqual to 2 PcU 
Currant calculated from column 6 and 7 
C u r r e n t  dane i ty  ca lcula ted  from column 5 and 8 
R c s i s t a ~ l c c  of the wirc  a l  7 5 ° C  
Watts loss is based on Figure C1 fop a AT o i  5 0 ° C  wit11 a room 
ambienl: of 25°C surface dissipation t imes  the transformer su r f ace  
~ r e a ,  total loss is aqual  to 2 Pcu 
Currci l t  calculated from column 10 and 1 1  
Current: dens i ty  ca l cu la t ed  Iroln column 5 arLd ! 2 
Effective core  weight  for si l icon plus copper we igh t  
Transformer volume calculated from Figure  K25 
Core effective c r o s s -  sec t ion  (14 mil lamination) 
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I- - -- - - j - - - ~ - "  f r f - ---- -7 7- t T T - -  r - - r ~  r - - r .  
. 
P . OUlPUT POWER 
P, , COPPLR LOSS + P , IRON LOSS 
P 
Fig.  K9. Curren t  Dens i ty  V e r s u s  Area  P r o d u c t  Ap 
for 25°C ancl 50°C Rise lor Lanzinations 
LAMINATIONS 
F i g .  IC10. Surface Area Versus Area  P r o ~ u c t :  Ap for Laminations 
ARLA PRODUCT, A ~ ,  cm4 
F i g .  1<11, Volume V e r s u s  Area Pru r luc t  A lor  1.aminatiuns 
I' 
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Dafini1;ions fo r  Tabla K5 
Informat ion  given is listecl by colurnl? as: 
M a ~ l u f a c t u r c r  parl: n u m b e r  
Surface a r o a  calculat;ecl f rom F i g u r e  K23 
A r o a  product  cffoct ive iron area t h e s  window aroa 
Mean length turn 01.1 one  bobbin 
Total n u l n b o r  uf  t u r n s  and w i r e  size f o r  twcl bobbins using a window 
ut;ilizaf;ion lactior K = 0. 40 
U 
liesistance of the w i r c  al; 50°C 
Watts  l o s s  is based on F igure  Cl  for a AT of 25'C w i t h  a room 
a m b i e n t  of 25°C  s u r f a c e  d i s s ipa t ion  tjlnes the transformer s u r f a c e  
area, total loss is equal  to 2 PcU 
Curren t  calculated from colrimn 6 and  7 
Currerrt dellsity ca lcula ted  f r o m  column 5 and 8 
R e s i s t a ~ i c e  of tl-ie w i r c  a t  7 5 ° C  
Wat ts  loss is basccl on F i g u r e  C1 f o r  a A T  of 5g°C wit11 a room 
ambient of 25°C surface dissipat j .an t i m a s  Lhe t r a n s f o r m e r  surface 
a r e ? ,  total loss is equal to  2 P 
CU 
C u r r e n t  ca lcula ted  f r o m  collxnln 10 and  11 
C ~ : r r c n t  clensity ca lcula ted  from colurnli 5 and 1 2  
Effective core weight for s i l icon plus copper w ~ i g h t  
T :ansforrner  volume ca lcula ted  f r o m  F i g u r e  KL6 
Care  ofi'ective c r o s s - s e c t i o n  
F i g  1 3  Cur ren t  D e n s i t y  V e r s u s  Area Protluct: A*, 
l o r  25°C alicl 50°C liisc for C - T y p e  C o r e s  
I C WPE CORES 
I  I 
I 10 
AREA PRODUCT, Ap, cm 1 
Fig.  K14. Surface Area V e ~ s u s  A r e a  Proc!uct A,, for C-Type C u r e s  









C TYPE CORES 




C TYPE CORES 
1 1  I I I I , 1 .  
0.01 0.; 1 10 1 DO 1m 
AREA PRODUCT, Ape cm4 
Fig. 1<16. Total W e  ipht Versus Area P r o d u c t  AD f o r  C-Type C o r e s  



























































































































































































































Delinitions lo r  Table l i b  
Inforinatioti y i ~ r c n  is listccl by calurrln as :  
Manufacturer pa r t  number  
Surface area calculated from E'igurc K21 
Area  product  effective i ron  area times window area 
Mean length t u r n  
Total  number  ol tu rns  and w i r e  size u s  .: a window utilization f ac to r  
K = 0 ,  40 
il 
Res is tance  of the w i r e  a t  5 U ° C  
Watts loss i s  based 011 F i g u r e  C1 for a A T  of 25OC 1~it l1  a room 
aimlicnt of 25°C surface diss ipa t io .~  t imes  t he  trans'or-mer surface 
area,  total loss is equal. to 2 PcU 
C u r r e n t  calculated from colulnn 6 and 7 
Cur ren t  density calculated from column 5 and 8 
Res is tance  of the w i r e  at  7 5 ° C  
Watts loss is  based on F i g u r e  C1 for a A: 31 509C ui th  a room 
ambient  of 25"  C su r f ace  dissipation times the t r a n s f o r m e r  surfaze 
area, tota? l n s s  is equal to 2 PcU 
Current calculated from colulnn 10 and 11 
Cur ren t  densi ty calculated from column 5 and 12 
Effective co re  weight p lus  copper weight  
T r a n s f o r m e r  volu~:~rz; calcul.ated from F i g u r e  Iq2-I 
Core efiective cross-section 
3 ; -  ((7, Rev.  1 
Fig. K17.  C u r r e n t  Dens i t y  V e r s u s  Area Proclucl Ap 
for 25°C ancl 50°C Rise  for Tape-Uround Toroidk 
TAPE WOUND TOR3IDS 1 
I 
Fig. K18. Surface Area  ''ersus Area Producl:  Ap f a r  Tape- Wound Toroids 
Fig.  K19. V o l ~ ~ n ~ e  V e r s u s  A r e a  P r u c l u c t  A £01- Tape-  Wouncl Toruicls 
P 
AREA PRODUCT. L ~ ,  rln4 
F i g .  KZO. T o t ~ l  Weight  V e r s u s  Area I ' ruduct Ap far  Tape-Wuuncl r u r u i r i s  
79 











TAPE WOUND T '3RO IDS 
0.001 0.0: 0. I I I L  
'E" t 71 
Z 1 'rape \i'c,untl Core ,  
Powclcr  (:ores, a n d  I'ut ( : c l rcs  
Surface Area  A t 
Fig.  lC22, Lamination Surface 
Area A t  
Fig.  KZ3. C - C o r c  Sur iacc  Area A 
t 
VOLUME 
/ 
L VOLUME 
